Background-Mortality risk decreases beyond a certain fitness level. However, precise
Introduction
Findings from large epidemiologic studies and diverse populations support a robust, inverse, and independent association between cardiorespiratory (CR) fitness of an individual (as estimated by a symptom-limited exercise stress test) and cardiovascular and overall mortality risk regardless of age [1] [2] [3] race, 4 gender, [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] documented cardiovascular disease (CVD) 11 or comorbidities. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] These health benefits are generally achieved beyond a certain threshold and increase thereafter with higher fitness status in a dose-response fashion. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] This threshold is influenced by several factors, including age, but its precise definition is elusive. When assessing the exercise capacity-mortality risk relationship, we and others estimated the exercise threshold to be the lowest quartile or quintile of the entire cohort, which typically translates to roughly [5] [6] metabolic equivalents (METs). [1] [2] [3] [4] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] Statistical adjustments are then applied to account for the strong influence of age on exercise capacity. Although this approach allows adequate assessment of the exercise-mortality risk association, using 5-6 METs as a reference point to predict mortality risk in a clinical setting may be misleading. For example, most middle-aged individuals can perform well above the exercise threshold of approximately 6 METs 10-14 and therefore mortality for these individuals will be underestimated. Conversely, the risk in the elderly will be overestimated. Therefore, an age-specific standardized exercise capacity threshold is necessary to guide clinical assessment of mortality risk. Thus, the aim of the current study was to develop age-specific peak exercise capacity thresholds to assess mortality risk across age categories.
Methods

Study Population
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Assessments of Covariables
Detailed information on relevant demographic, clinical and medication information, risk factors and co-morbidities as defined by ICD coding for all participants were obtained from electronic medical records at the time of the ETT. Body weight and height were assessed using a standardized scale and recorded prior to the test. BMI was calculated as weight (kg) divided by height 2 (m 2 ). Additionally, risk factors and co-morbidities were recorded from the electronic medical records.
Assessments of Exercise Capacity
Exercise capacity was assessed by a standard treadmill test utilizing the Bruce protocol at the VAMC, Washington DC, and an individualized ramp protocol as described elsewhere 17 for 45.9%) were African-American (mean age 57.7±11.2 years); 8,746 (48.3%) we er r re C C Cau u uca a casi si sian an an mean age 59.3±11.4 years); and 1,051 (5.8%) were other races (mean age 57.3±12.2 years). The t tud ud dy y y w wa was s s ap ap a p p prov ov ve ed ed by the Institutional Review B B Bo oa ard at each ins sti t t tut tio io on n n and all subjects gave w writ t tte t n inform med ed ed c c con ns se sent nt nt p p pri ri rior or or t to o th th thei e r r r E E ETT T. .
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Detailed infor or rma ma m ti ti ion on on o o on n n re e ele le leva v v nt nt nt d d dem em emog og ogra ra aph ph phic ic ic, , c cli li l ni ni nica ca c l l an an and d d me me medi di dica ca ati ti tion on on i inf nf nfo o orm rm mat at atio io ion, n, n ri r sk factors s s subjects assessed at the VAMC, Palo Alto CA. Peak exercise capacity (METs) was estimated using standardized equations. 17, 18 One MET is defined as the energy expended at rest, which is approximately equivalent to an oxygen consumption of 3.5 ml O 2 per kg body weight per minute. Subjects were encouraged to exercise until volitional fatigue in the absence of symptoms or other indications for stopping. 19 The use of handrails was allowed only if necessary for balance and safety. Medications were not altered before testing.
Fitness Categories
We stratified the cohort into four age-groups (<50; 50-59; 60-69; and 70 years). We then used the proportional hazards model with the B-spline 20 for each age category to define the MET level associated with no increase in mortality risk (hazard ratio =1.0) and formed the Threshold category (Threshold; n=3,705). We used this category to form five additional age-specific fitness categories based on METs achieved above and below the threshold ( 
Ascertainment of Deaths
The study endpoint was death from any cause. Dates of death were verified from the Veterans Affairs Beneficiary Identification and the Record Locator System File. This system is used to determine benefits to survivors of veterans and has been shown to be 95% complete and accurate regarding mortality. 21 Vital status was determined as of December 2012. n the model ls s we we w re re re b b bas as ased e e o o on n n th t t e e e ra ra r ti ti ion on o al al a e e e of of of t t th h hei ei e r r r cl cl c in in i ic c cal al a r r rol ol ole e e on on on the he he o o out ut utco co come me me a a and nd nd t t the he h main used in the Cox Proportional hazard model in predicting mortality. Finally, we estimated the death burden attributable to low fitness while accounting for the aforementioned covariates. For this, we dichotomized the cohort to those with an exercise capacity at or below the threshold and those above it. All statistical analyses were performed using R and SPSS software version 19.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).
Statistical Analysis
Results
Study Population
For the 18,102 male participants included in the analysis, the mean age at the time of the exercise stress test was 58.4±11.4 years. The follow-up time ranged from 0.5-25 years (mean 11.5±6.7).
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(when moving from the Least-Fit to the High-Fit category), while the prevalence of dyslipidemia and diabetes mellitus was progressively higher (p<0.001 for trend).
The MET thresholds for four age categories were: 8-9 METs; 7-8 METs; 6-7 and 5-6
METs for <50 years, 50-59; 60-69 yrs; and 70 yrs, respectively ( Table 1) .
Predictors of All-Cause Mortality
In the fully adjusted model, higher exercise capacity was inversely related to mortality risk for the entire cohort and each age category. Table 3) .
Cardiac medications, especially -blockers, may influence exercise capacity. 22 In our cohort, peak MET level of participants treated with -blockers was 1 MET lower compared to those not treated with -blockers (6.8±2.3 versus 7.8 ±3.0, respectively). To account for this, we excluded those treated with -blockers and re-analyzed the remaining cohort. We also analyzed those treated with -blockers. The findings in trend and magnitude of risk were very similar to those observed for the entire cohort.
The five and 10-year mortality risk across fitness categories and for the different age groups is presented in Table 4 . In general, the five and 10-year mortality risk was progressively higher for individuals with a fitness level below the age-specific threshold and progressively lower for those with a fitness level above the age-specific threshold. This is evident for all age groups. Notably, the five and 10-year mortality risk for individuals in the lowest fitness category (Least-Fit) across age groups is approximately 3 times higher when compared to those in the highest fitness category (High-Fit).
To estimate the death burden attributable to low fitness, we dichotomized the cohort to those at or below (Unfit) and above (Fit) the MET threshold. We estimated the population attributable risk (PAR) based on the formula Pc (1-1/HR-adjusted), where Pc is the prevalence of low fitness among deceased and HR-adjusted is the multivariable-adjusted HR for death associated with low fitness. The adjusted HR for the Unfit group was 1.79 (CI: 1.68-1.91; p<0.001) and the death prevalence was 72.5%. We found that 32% of deaths attributable to low fitness may be avoided if individuals with an exercise capacity at or below the threshold improve their fitness status to above the threshold.
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Discussion
The findings of the current study support the existence of an age-specific exercise threshold (MET level) beyond which mortality risk is altered in a graded fashion. Specifically, mortality risk was progressively higher for those with a peak MET level below the age-specific threshold.
The increase in mortality risk varied across the age categories ranging from approximately 30% to 80%. Conversely, mortality risk was progressively lower for those with a peak MET level above the age-specific threshold. The risk reduction varied across age categories with an approximate range of 25% to 50% ( Table 3) . Based on these findings, we calculated the five and 10-year mortality risk for the aforementioned age categories. As evident in Table 4 , both five and 10-year risk increased with lower fitness and decreased with higher fitness in a graded fashion. This trend was evident in all age categories. It is also noteworthy that the 5-year mortality risk for individuals 60 years of age for individuals with an exercise capacity >4 METs above threshold is similar to that of individuals <50 years of age with an exercise capacity 2
METs below the threshold.
The concept that exercise capacity strongly predicts mortality has been reported by numerous cohort studies 2-7, 11-16 and individuals achieving the lowest quintile of fitness (usually<5 METs) demonstrate a particularly high risk for mortality. 2,4, 11-15 However, because exercise capacity declines with age, absolute cutoffs to delineate risk for different age groups in men remain unclear.
The current study is the only one to our knowledge to identify an age-specific exercise capacity threshold. This much needed information can assist clinicians in estimating mortality risk below and above an age-specific MET threshold for individuals undergoing an exercise test.
These findings are derived from a large clinically-referred cohort (n=18,106), roughly 46% of and 10-year risk increased with lower fitness and decreased with higher fitness i in n n a a gr grad ad aded ed ed fashion. This trend was evident in all age categories. It is also noteworthy that the 5-year mo mort rt rtal al alit it ity y ri ri risk sk sk for or r i i ind nd n ividuals 60 years of age fo fo or r r in ndividuals with th h an n ex ex exe ercise capacity >4 METs b ab bov ove threshol old d d is is sim im mil la ar ar t t to o th th that at o o of f f in indi div vidu u ual l ls <5 50 0 0 ye e ear ar rs s o of of ag age e e w wi with th h a a an n ex ex xer er erci cise se e ca ap apa a acit it ty y 2 ME ME ETs Ts Ts b bel elow ow ow t the he th hr hres es sho ho old ld.
The co co onc nc ncep ep ept t t th th hat at t exe xe xerc rc rcis s se e e ca ca capa pa p ci ci city ty y s s str tr tron on ongl gl gly y y pr pr pred d dic ic icts ts ts m m mor or orta ta t li i ity ty ty h h has as as b b bee ee e n n n re re repo po port rt rted e by whom were African-American, with a follow-up time of 208,108 person-years. In addition, the equal access to care independent of a patient's financial status provided by the Veterans Health Administration, a unique feature of this study, permits epidemiologic evaluations while minimizing the influence of disparities in medical care. 23, 24 This, along with the existence of electronic health records within the VA Healthcare System, enables detailed observation of prior history, medications, co-morbidities and alterations in health status. These attributes, coupled with the consideration for individuals diagnosed with muscle wasting disease, minimize the likelihood of reverse causality and support the validity of the fitness-mortality risk association for all ages and the age-specific exercise thresholds for risk assessment.
The exercise-mortality risk association observed in the current study and reported by previous studies 2-7, 11-16 strengthens the concept that increased fitness plays an integral role in survival regardless of age. However, a unique aspect of the current study is that the impact of fitness was assessed across a broad age range (25-92 years). In this regard, low fitness may be more detrimental for individuals <60 years than those 60 years of age. Specifically, while the favorable impact of increased fitness on mortality risk was similar across the age categories, when compared to the reference group, mortality risk for individuals <50 years of age in the two lowest fitness categories was 40% to 82% higher and 41% to 79% higher for those 50-59 years old. For those 60-69 years of age, in the same fitness categories, mortality risk ranged from 30% to 48%. Finally, for those 70 years, mortality risk ranged from 2% to 30% higher. This was also reflected by the degree of change in mortality risk per 1-MET increase in those <60 years of age (15%) compared to those 60 years (11%). An explanation for this is not readily available and beyond the scope of the current study. It is likely that the higher prevalence of comorbidities in older individuals explains a significant portion of the mortality risk, obscuring the The exercise-mortality risk association observed in the current study and d r r repo p p r rt rted ed ed b b by y y previous studies 2-7, 11-16 strengthens the concept that increased fitness plays an integral role in d u urv rv viv iv ival al al r reg eg egar ar rdles es ess s s of o age. However, a unique as s spe pe p c ct of the curren en nt t stud ud udy y y is that the impact of fi fi itn ne es e s was asse ses s sse ed ed a acr cros os oss s s a a a br b broa oa ad d d ag age e r rang g ge (25--9 92 y y yea ea ars rs) ). ) I I In n t th hi is s r reg eg gar r rd, d, l l low ow w f fit it itne ne ess ss m m ma ay ay b b be e e mo mo ore re r d d det etri rime me ment nta al l f f for or i i ind nd div ivid du ua u ls ls ls < < <60 60 6 y y yea ea ars rs rs t t tha a an n n th th ho os ose e 60 60 60 y y yea ea ears rs o of f f ag ag a e e e. S S Spe pe eci ci c fi fi f ca ca all ll lly y, y, w w wh hi hile le t t the e e favorable im mpa pa pact ct c o o of f f in in ncr cr crea ase se sed d d fi fi itn tn tnes es ss s s on on n m m mor or orta ta tal l lit ity y y ri ri r sk sk s w w was as as s s sim im imil il ilar a a a a acr cr ros os oss s s th th the e ag ag age e e ca ca cate te tegories, deleterious effects of low fitness. Nevertheless, the salient message of our findings is that increased fitness is beneficial regardless of age.
Other aspects of the study are also noteworthy. For example, it is of interest that mortality risk was approximately 25% to 30% lower in all age categories for individuals achieving just 2
METs beyond the fitness threshold and 30% to 50% lower for those with an exercise capacity >2
METs beyond the threshold. Meeting these relatively modest fitness thresholds is likely achievable by moderate intensity physical activity, ranging from a brisk walk for those 60 years of age to a slow jog for younger individuals 30 minutes per day, most days of the week. From a public health perspective, the implementation of strategies to promote physical activity can have profound and positive health consequences nationwide. [25] [26] [27] We also estimated the percent of deaths that could be avoided if individuals with a peak exercise capacity at or below the threshold were to improve their fitness status above the threshold. We found that 32% of deaths attributable to low fitness may be avoided if individuals with an exercise capacity at or below the threshold improve their fitness status to above the threshold.
Limitations
This study has several limitations inherent in prospective follow-up evaluations. We did not have adequate number of participants to assess mortality risk in those <30 years of age. However, the fitness threshold for the age category <50 years did not change significantly when individuals <30 years of age were excluded from the analysis. We only had information on all-cause mortality, and did not have data on cardiovascular interventions and mortality. The onset of chronic diseases, their severity, and duration of therapy were not evaluated. Dietary information profound and positive health consequences nationwide. [25] [26] [27] We also estimated the percent of deaths that could be avoided if individuals with a peak ex xer er erci ci cis se se c c cap ap apa a acit ty y y a at at or below the threshold were e e t t to o i improve their r fi f f tnes es ss s s st s atus above the h h hre e esh s old. We e fo fo foun n nd d th th t at at at 3 3 32% 2% 2% o of f de de deat a h hs hs attr ri ib bu utab b ble e e to o l lo ow ow f fi it tne ness ss m may ay y b be av av avo oi oide ded d d if if if i i ind nd n iv iv ivid d idua ua als wi wi ith th th a a an n n ex exer er erci c cise se ca ap apac ac cit ty y y at a o o or r be be belo lo low w w t th the e e th th thr re r sh sh shol ol ld d im im mpr pr prov ov ove e th th hei eir r r fi fi fitn tn tne es s ss s sta tatu tu t s s s to to a a ab b bov ve ve t t the he hreshold.
was also not available in our records. In conclusion, the current findings provide age-specific fitness thresholds and mortality risks associated with subjects who achieve fitness levels below and above this threshold for different age categories. This information can then be easily used by clinicians to assess mortality risk for individuals undergoing an exercise test. Therapeutic interventions can then be pursued more aggressively for high-risk individuals.
The relatively low exercise capacity of >2 METs beyond the exercise threshold necessary to realize these health benefits is achievable by most middle-aged and older adults. Thus, the concept of promoting fitness merits increased efforts to promote physical activity nationwide. 
